### University Housing Occupancy Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Occupancy</th>
<th>2,300 students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>67.5% Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32.5% Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>62% Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17% Sophomores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11% Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.5% Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.5% Grads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of Origin</td>
<td>18 Counties, including Brazil, Nepal &amp; Nigeria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Origin</td>
<td>27 States including Wisconsin, Hawaii &amp; Maine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Welcome Home, Lions!

Dr. Claire Procopio, Director of the Southeastern Honors Program extends her warm welcome to Residential Honors Students. For additional information about the Honors Program or to get involved in Honors activities, visit southeastern.edu/honors.

Honors Program
Meade Hall Room 103
Tel: 985-549-2135

Welcome Home, Livington Hall!

Abby Haag
1st floor R.A.
Biology Major
Dream Job: Animal Care Taker @ an aquarium
Goal: Get a 4.0 GPA
Fave SLU spot: Biology Building
Fave Candy: Almond Joy

“I want my residents to know I was welcoming and helpful. I want to make a positive impact on their college experience.”

Alaura Cervini
2nd floor R.A.
Social Studies & Dance Major
Dream Job: History Professor/ Famous Choreographer
Goal: Get Fantastic Grades
Fave SLU spot: Student Union
Fave Candy: Reese’s

“All I want my residents to remember me as helpful and informative.”

Allie Fenerty
3rd floor R.A.
Communication Major
Dream Job: Movie Critic
Goal: Do Better
Fave SLU spot: Livingston Hall Lobby
Fave Candy: Three Musketeers

“I want my residents to remember my name!”

DeQuaz Humphries
4th floor R.A.
Psychology Major
Dream Job: Psychologist/ Professor/ Author/ Senator
Goal: Recruit great future RAs!
Fave SLU spot: Livingston Hall
Fave Candy: Starbursts

“I want my residents to remember I was always there for them!”

Are you a Freshman?
Check out southeastern.edu/mane to review your Residential Track of the Mane Experience!

Adjusting to a new roommate?
- Communication is key! Talk to your roommate about what is troubling you. If you feel uncomfortable, ask your RA to help you with this conversation.
- Be respectful! Everyone is on their own journey; no two roads are identical. Try to be understanding if your roommate’s path differs from your own.
- Be honest! If something is bothering you, let your roommate know. Sometimes we do not talk about things until they become big problems. Talking about what is going on will help!
- Know where to go to ask for help. Sharing a space for the first time can be tricky... your RA is trained to help you with conflicts! Get to know your RA and ask for their advice. Others are here to help you including your Area Coordinator (RA’s boss). The University Counseling Center advises roommates on having successful relationships!
- Visit southeastern.edu/roommateagreement for help.
University Police Department is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to protect and serve the Southeastern Community. University Police offers bicycle registration for student bikes used on campus, escorts if a student is uncomfortable walking by themselves after dark and much more. Please report any concerning activity you may see to University Police.

Office: Pride Hall Phone: 985.549.2222
facebook.com/SoutheasternPD
For a maintenance concern, call the FIXX line at 985.549.3499 or submit the request at southeastern.edu/admin/phys_plant/fixxit.

Call 985.340.8324 to report a problem with your Internet Connection. (Please leave a voicemail).

Report pests, cleaning issues and cable problems to the University Housing Office at 985.549.2118.

OFFICE OF STUDENT ADVOCACY AND ACCOUNTABILITY
WE WANT YOU ON OUR TEAM AS A HEARING BOARD MEMBER! ALL MAJORS WELCOME TO APPLY
To qualify for this elite opportunity students must possess:
2.8+GPA | Sophomore+ status | Strong Work Ethic and Professionalism | Maintain Confidentiality

Applications may be submitted at southeastern.edu/hearingboard

Deadline to apply is September 1st
For more info call 985-549-2213 or visit us at Student Union 1305